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 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.  Now there is in store for me

the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will award to me on that day—and not

only to me, but also to all who have longed for his appearing.

2 Timothy 4:7-8
 



 

Toronda Euniece Scott   was born April 20, 1985 to Darryl E. Scott and Rhonda Scott in San Antonio, Texas. 

Toronda received her education in the San Antonio Public School System attending McArthur High School. She continued her

education attending Mississippi College. She entered the workforce working in Customer Relations at JP Morgan Chase.

Toronda furthered her career and began working for Maximus Inc.  She had a passion in reading and loved to share Jesus

Christ with anyone that would listen. Toronda loved spending quality time with her family, was known to be very shy and a

protector, she would come out of her shell if she needed to defend her siblings. Toronda accepted Christ April 21, 2019 at New

Creation Christian Fellowship under the leadership of Dr. David M. Copeland and Rev. Claudette A. Copeland.

Toronda was proceeded in death by her father, Darryl E. Scott, paternal grandmother, Pearline Scott, paternal uncle,

Clarence Scott, maternal grandmother, Margie Williams, maternal uncles, Eric Fogle and Willie Graham and maternal aunt,

Loretta Fogle. She leaves to cherish her memory her mother, Rhonda Northen; two sisters, Tekeema Scott and Tatiana Scott;

one brother, Tristdon Mays and a host of family and friends.
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The family of Toronda Euniece Scott  expresses the greatest appreciation for the

show of love and sympathy shown by everyone. Thank you all for the cards,

flowers, calls, visits, words of comfort, and prayers.

 God bless each of you.
 

Family Acknowledgment

We want to thank Elder Pastor Johnathan David Ellis with Conqueror's Assembly
for taking time out of his busy schedule and allowing God to use him and deliver

this amazing Eulogy. 
 

Thank you, Second Baptist Church and pastor reverend doctor Robert L., Jemerson
Senior for opening the doors of the church to us to use not only your sanctuary

but you community center. You are much appreciated. 
 

Thank you, Tabitha Stephens with Rece Decor luxury designs and event planning,
for decorating the community center for the repass. You can follow her on

Instagram @rece_decor or call her at (210)677-2572.
 

Thank you, Angela Alfred Richard’s, for your beautiful voice Toronda loved gospel
music and I’m sure she is smiling down from heaven right now. You can follow

her on Instagram angelaalfredrichards_ and download her music on all
streaming platforms. You are such a blessing. 

 
Thank you Carter Taylor Williams Mortuary for being here in the time of need.
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I'm Free
Don’t grieve for me for now I’m free, I’m following the path God laid for

me I took his hand when I heard him call,

I turned my back and left it all I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to work or play Tasks left undone must stay that way,

I’ve found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void, then fill it with remembered joy

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, Ah yes, these things I too will miss Be

not burdened with times of sorrow, I wish for you the sunshine of

tomorrow My life’s been full, I’ve savored much,

Good friends, good times, my loved one’s touch If my time seemed all too

brief, Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief

Lift up your heart, rejoice with me, God wanted me now, He set me free.

 


